
TIIERE 18 WORK FOR YOU1.

A COMM ON REASON 0F FAILURE.

Satan caros net whoere wo mun, if we are not on a speciflcoerrand for the Lord
Jesus. le listons delightod t.) eloquence that saves ne one. lie willift the
latchi for you lit ecd door in your district, if yen will go in and only spcak of
books, and men, and sermons, and hlntlî. lc dees not fear your wringiig sumo
religions reniarks out of your own dry lîeart. It is the powver of the Iloly Gheost
hie drcads. If you hold not the hemn of a proent Saviour's garment in the one
hand, and reacli out the other for a hold of a needy sinner's baud, erying in lbeart
to the Spirit of love to make themn meet, no harmn is doue in that lionse te tile
cause of the enomny. One powerlcss mention more of the Savionr, one faîilure
more te record-tliis is ail.

Foelish lalieurers that wvc are, if we corne ini for ail the toi], the preparation,
the prayer, the sacrifice, the ill-will, the self-deniaVand only miss TnE CRAowN.
-'lie Seul Gallierer.

TIIERE IS WORK FOR YOU.
Are yen t;aved yonrself? thon bogin to seck the salvation of others. Do net

give way te the failse and fatal delicîscy tlîat keeps Chribtian fathers and mouthers
frei wvarning and entreating their sons aud daughters te decide for Christ %with.
ont del.iy-tl>at.restrains the friend or neiglibor fromn dealing fatithfuhly wvith lus
doarest coînpanion and old sehoolfellow, or his kiudly ueighbor-tîe Clîristian on
" journey frein giving the little leafiet, or speaking the quiet word inu season, te
" fellew-traveller wlîom lie shahl neyer sceagain on this side the j ud gmcut.th roue.
Ilave yen get the fervor of *flrst love? Thr.nt always opeus the nîonth aud makes
bold for Christ, and very tender is its pity for the lest. If it is yeurs, use it,
while net abnsing it, and prudent yet bold, in streng fiispa-rwieth

pladin - letter wlîen yen cannot talk- te that leved yet stili lust and leprons eue.
Ae, n nd even if yen are iepelled, roture a kiss for the blow, and let yonr niotte

lie, "'Strike, but hear mue !" And do net say, thîou art feoble aîîd uuworthy
iu thi,îe own eyes, humble iu tliiue eartlily station, or an " obscure disciple,"
say. W hat eau 1 do?

.Dtist thou nover hear what Jamies Tiierral, an old carpenter on Salisbury
Plain sî'id te a yeng Chiristian, wlio cemplainod that she iras unworthy te
serve lier Lord ? Il I used te thiink as yen do, but the Lord tanglît me other-
%vise, by a croeked stick. One day my son iront te a sale of timber, and in the
lot lie bouglit was a piece se twisted and bont tlîat I said sharply, IlIt %vill bcoef
ine use."l I WTait a bit ; don't fret; lot us keep a look eut; there is a place somne-
wliere for it." And seen after 1 was building a lieuse ; tliere was a corner te
turn in it; net a stick in the yard would fit. ï thought (if the creoked oine and
fletelie 1 it. It semed as if tic tree had grown aside for the purpeose. "I hen," said
, 1,"thîeîe's a place for the crooked stick after aIl! TVien thîere's a place for peer

Jamnes Vierral. Dear Lord!t show huai the place into wvhichi lie may fit iu the
building of tlîy heaveuly Temple." That very day, 1 loarned tliat, poor and utilet-
tercd as 1 iras, tliero was a werk for nie. And se tiiere is a work for yoit, too,
and nobody else eau do it."-Britist .Messenger.

IlhvE You ENEmIES ?-Go straiglît on, and dou't mmnd them. If tliyget in yeur
way, iralk round thieni regrardiesa of thecir spito. A man whio lias no etneinies is
seld"ni goind fer anytling-he is made of that kiud of material wliichm is so easily
werked thiat evory eue has a lîand in it. A Fterling character is onie whîo thinks
fo' iiuiself and speaks wlîat lie thinks; lie is alway8 sure te have enemies. Tliey
are as neeessary te hi' ais freshi air. They keep Ihlm alive and active. A oe-
brated character irhi iras surreunded by eriemies used te remark: "«They tire
srark, whiich if yen do net blew will go ont themnsolves."1 Lot tlîis ho youir feeling
wlîils eidleavouring te live deîvn the scandai of tliese wvbo are bitter against yeon.
If yen stop te dispute, yen de but as they desire, aud open the way for mure abuse.
Lot the poor fellows talk-tîore will ho a reaction if yen performn but your duty,
and lînndreds who wore once alienatod from yen will dlock te yen and acknowledgc
thîcir errer.


